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Turning out to grass. - Calvos
shonld not b lot run v'ith the cows
at firet. Koop thom in the orchard,
sac that they have a shülter of somo
sort or another to ward off tho scald
ing raya cf our very poverful sun. If
calves arc properly fod, thor is no
danger of their being lousy; but
should the parasite peculiar to the
ealf, and thera is such a thing, attaek
one, an omulsion of ceai cil and strong
Roap suds will eaily get rid of the
boasto.

Lime. - Strarge ly onough, in the
pait of England wiLh vhiuh we lr
best acquaintod (Kont) lime in the
form Of burnt OL quck lime i hardiy
ever used on tha. nd. Thoro is chalk
(carbonate of lime) in abundanico to
ho had for the draving, but farinerd
soldom or never uso it, though nut
forty miles off, in tho ne ghbou hood
cf Reading, Windsor,&-o, inBerk litro,
the autnnin cs bur.drcd8 of açureb
vhite with chalk. What does lime,

in any form, do for hie soil ? 1. 1h
suiplies food te the plant, but it very
t-oldom happonsand thon unyun very

most of the weeds, and will not injure
the lucorne. No use trying it in a damp
corner, surrounded by bueh, and with
a damp subsoil, as a friand of ours did
at Longueuil. It wanta afrce circula
tion of air, and liberty to sond ita root o
down four or five foot into the subsoil.
Mr. R. H. Stephens, of St- T ambert's,
wroto te us, in the year 1879, to the
following effect:

l Wo bogan cutting lucerno on
Monday last, June lot; it iu now 2 to
2J feot high, and, yet, up te Monday,
we have lad no rain for 4 veeks. Last
year, we out it for the second timo on
June 21st We got four crops during the
season.

5 June, 18'19.

The land wo should select for this
erop we should treat thus : taking a
tiold that grew potatoes in 1895. we
should Pow it this year, 1896, with
roots of some kind-wodes or mangels
-heavily manuring it. and making it
perfectly clean. In the fail, plough
it a fair depth in as vide Ftitches (lands
or ridgesî as the soit wili bear, draw

te the Downs as mutton, thoir flash
was far suporior to any Leicestor
Lincoln, or otiher long wool meat. (1)

Ve bave said so mach about Hamp-
sird-downs, in previcus numbors of
the Journal that wo noed not expatiate

ere on thora morite, but moroly cal]
attention to the charmiug ongraving
of a lot of lambs of tlhtsbreed, for the
original of which wo are indobted to
that exquisitely got up periodical
"Farming." publihed at Toronto.

Mangels for spring.fooa.-Ail sorts
of stock are fond of mangels, but their
greatest usefulness .is for spring-food
forcowaand owesafter parturition. We
nover heard of their being given te
boises, but if there are noither carrots
nor bwedes at hand, there is ne reason
why, whon sucoulent food is needed,
horses should not have sem. We
wore told, in 1853, by a very succerful
Essex farmer, that ho never gave
mangels to bis in pig sows, as, from a
somewhat costly experience, ho found
that they caused thom te miscarry I
The farmer in question. Mr. Cotting-
hain of Little Chesterford,bad beon cri-

tra ut the wter-I arrowvIh great care, ginally brought up for the medical Oarots.-Thelr cultivation; hotse-sufficient lime naturally o the ui te a d lat it li tit the so id genc and profession, and was tboroughly trust. hceing; cost of hoeing.-As the Whiteiupply ail that uny crop requirea , 2. the land i8 fairly dry in the spring ; wcrthy. ________Blinwl etinl yrdc ri
lime sweetens sour land, rendering then, work it well with the grabber, .B slgin will certainly produce from 3
harmnless certain compounids of iron harrow, and, if needed, with the to 5 tons an acre more than any red-
whicl it neutralies ; 3. it cooks, so toh ril d th be Cotton-cake. - For growing stock carrot, aud its just as good for horses asay, tetraimatters i the tand roer, drill iu the usual seedg un milch cows," says " ammiDg," anykind.we do not see the useofgrow-Foy, the organie maiter in th land, f grain, and barrow again thor- " cotton-cake is peculiarly adopted, ing any other. The analysts make a
therby rndering thedb se mucl the oughly. Next, -ow 12 lbs. cf but for young calves or for very younz trifling difference between the diges-mucre casily assiniilatcd by thre plants; lucorne ecd te tie arpont-IS Iba. stock cf any kiud, iL id not adveeable te tible eenstitueuts of tIre white and thre4. it sets potash freofrom the minerai te the imperial acre - cver it with use it o acount of its indigvsibilitye red ndbatitisse wlhite n te b
portion of the soitl, for thero l in most the chain-harrow or the lightestEct Feodersofteagive te prefornce ty Wrh atitnding te. Bosides, rod-car-
snls, but especially n clay, any of barrows you have, and when 't ths undecortcatod kind of cake, on se- rets have te b dug up, bt the Whte
amuont of potash but in sach a con- plant in fairly up, pass a relier cf it rots hav to e olp but Whe
dation that it is not availablo as plant- is count of its ter atringeny, which Blgian stands so well out of the
food. Lastly, lime lightens. by dis- a gordkde cf labour and trouble render it very useful te obviate a ground, and, if the horse hec bas been
integration, heavy land, and s n doubt, but when e considar that, scouring tondeney among cattle ol' kept regalarly at work as long as its
sandy soils to becomo more adho- if the land is properly propared, and a e on we l r, a dpd , nrethe hrvesesîva.o~at paisture, " or, as wo said alovo ina eaiy puîîed up, that tho barvesting

-th .ego tond, Jucrse tt e fer wet seasons on any kind of pasture. of the crop is a very emy job. The
A new Churn.- A novel way of froi eix te ton years, it seems to s we prefer liusoed-cake or meal, in growing of this plant se simple enough:

making butter bas been introduced that the crop must pay a good por spito of the theoretical superiority of stee the seed for 24 hours; let it
inte England by its inventor, a Swede centago on the outlay Vo are waiat- the cottonFa'd cake drain lu a ba, which ba in a
masr.ed Solonius. Tho milk, id heated ng, impatiently, for the snow te go' warm place tilt the eoed ils chiped,"
in the Pa.steurser up te 160w F.. and te Foe l wh at state iL ' 'eave the The pr of cheese in Engnd - that is, tilt the little white lump at the
run, thonço inito thIo sammg 1 h uae-ro te Soinary farm cr Shr Fancy Cheshires are bard te buy hold- end of the seod makes its appearance,ber~ ~ ~ b'm'u cftIemahne m a. brooke St., Montreal.~ cOf cskiai SOssber of the machine. Ab fat as the was sown j>i4t where it ought not to er sking 80L to 84s !19.20 to 820.00) ow in drilla 24 inches apart, manared

trm is ding gaed, It res mt te hava been sown L o. 'ust uLder tho a ewt. Fine Cheddar, which in getting with well rotted dang, and roll after
tournug a r, pe by enus cie dorn drip of the treces , but it looked so wel searco. is worth 60s to 66s (814.40 te the seeding with a lig t roller. A few
tu à&° ab it paes by mans of very all last summer, that it will probabi $15 84). Double Gloucesters sell for ounces of turnip-seed mixod with the
maill coohng frames, through whichi tand, and our ,raders shall have the 46s to 56s (811.00 to 813.44. The carrot-seed will indicato the rows and

iced water is constantly passing, and carliest notico possible as te its condi- choicest quality of Canadian Cheddar& lot the horse.hoe get te work within
which revolve with the bkimmer at the tion in April are worth 45. te 46a ($10.80 te ton days after soving. Hiorsa-hoo close
rate of 6,000 r. volutiona a minute. 811.80). up to the rows : no fearof disturbing
The cream ia driven through a tube the plants if an inch on each side of
pierced with tiny holes, fron which it When lucerne is eut for green-meat, Stook-fedng on potatoes. - pro, the row is left unmoved. To single,emerges on to each successive layer of it should lie in the swathe for eix hours fessor se lato on t tario ArI o a 3- fc hapo -ar Te n
crcm as iL ri6cs, and, as lta force id or se, te wilt. iL mnay bo fod off by fesmor Shaw,. Inte cf thre Ontarloâ.gri. e 3ic sharp ba-pait of an
reat, casvrts i t ft butter by co t o tf cultural Collpob at Guelph, bas been old scytheblado answers well -; out

grat cnvrt i itobute b-on- cattle or sheep, but they. must bectrn he insoafmrsnotgasn the rows so as to leáve
cussion. The butter, in granules, watched while grazing on it, for it s tonk-fed H o d t are unches about or 6 inches apart
falls through a tuba together with the mighty apt to "blow" them. It is at of growing potaodes napr oo use the ho both ways, i. e., thrusting
buttermilk into a tub. A spatula, of its best just as the bloom appears, but sive food for cattle, for, when uied fro yo and pulhing towards you,wood, thon stirs the mixture up and becomes sticky soon after it expands. if tteh o ybh - children follow and separato the
down for a few minutes, and the butter Why people will bother themselves n large quantities, they only boing ches lvn ahe baplant thdle ake tetIr 'vrko sd rre rocas bou grwig-o raire tringteabout 7J cents a buahel, whereai banches, beaving the hast plant stand-
s takeon to the worker and the proce about growing-or rather trying to when fed moderately they return 15 ing; keep the horre-hoe going parti-

completed. Th whole oporation does grow-sacalme and lathyrus silvestris, cen A dot o 1 hoo wr o wn cl tha bot season, as cep as1b f n cents. A lt cf 16 theop were shown eulurly in tebteaoa epa
not tako longer than i tahen by tho which do not scein to bc of any goo: that bad bean pastured for nearl six possible; edge.hoo when needed. By
ordinary se-ar. lor. anywher, and neglect buch plants as months on au acre of land I The in edge-hoeing, we mean hoeing with a

lucerne and sainfoin, both of which cras in-weight showed that they had 6-inchr or 7-inch hoe on cach sida of
Green-meat; How to sow; shonla havoia o ei aes su o ait in al in that time laid twenty-two dollars the row of carrots, IavIng the middle

wilt.-Lucerne or alfalfa, is a very sols for more than 100yoars. israther for their keep=8l.37 a head, or rather between thr rows to tI hrse-boa,
valuable fodder plar.t, but it ;o botter a puzzle. .ainfoin as the plant aboye more than go of cent a day. Soit took whose business IL a. A man an e-
ruited for turning into green moat ai, for iamestono en.-l. each shtop about a week to add one gtll edge-hoe s acr e aday thy.
than for hay or pasture. Son.o pound of hvo-weight to his framo L sow early, and not les than 4
Anmerican writer, in the Bulletin cf - that is, supposing shoop te be worth Ibs. of seed to the impenal acre. The
thA Obin 'atier, recro.mcr.da :a. Zent sheep. - In our lat number ii Minesota 5 cents a pound as they singling and edge-hoeing ought not teI cos moeto 45 n acro, and thefrnrn 22 to 30 pounle f seed: Wc thore was an engraying of a couple o1 stand. We are not precisely told cost more than 84.50 an a, an
bave grnwn lAts o' tt a ivays Kent ur Runnoy-Marsh hoop, nou t what crop they were grazing on probablo rp, on st0abno land, beng
fnund tiat 15 pounds was cr.ogh w hIcL breed has been over scen, wo during the 6 menthe, but from what i about 800 to 1,000 bashels, the cost
I No crnp il te be o pe'd the firsa1 beliovo, on this continent. They havo eaid in the latter part of the report, for the two operatione, taking the
seaeon," continues !hc ba'letin, " but ben vastly improved, we heur, sinco we gather that Mr. Shaw ls a great lower yield, would be a tîny fraction
vhen it conr ce up, the mwer should wo left the old county, but, over then, believer in sorghum: " By experiment more than haTf a cent a bushol I
1- pacged over 't teo p off the vctd." they wero a romarkably useful shep i àg horo, we have found that one of
Wo ursed to sow it with thé barloy- very hardy, aile to stand the driving r ape.-The &armer's Advocate of
c.rôp, and always found it did woll. sains and winds of that blcak, exposod g.tUog maice, the A nI mntton la iu hig London, Ont., says that Mr. W. G.
Aûter the second year, very energetio district, sheariug a good close flece of ravour in the London district. Vey thick Pettit, of Freomanu, Ont., states 'that
barrowiug in the late fali will destroy combing wool, and though not equai on the ioin.-Eo. . "ho has had graifying exponrence iIi
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the bst artiolos for pasturo ie sorghum,
particularly for shoop. It is qate a
now discovory, but from the results of
our oxperiments, I predict that it
will comle into quito goneral use for
pastLro."

Eootc; hange of food.-Do people
ovorreflectuponthoautumntreatmen t
of stock ? Dues it scom rational to take
cattle into winter quarters, after they
have been for six or sEven months on
grass alone, and at onco, suddenly,
without any preparation, put them on
dry, bard food? If thore aro many
farmera in this province who despise
the rootorop, surely they must sec thet
cattie need sone succulent food or other
mixed with their " roDghago," to gra-
dually acoustom them to the enormous
change that thoir digestive powers
are about to undergo. Tho cheapest
food, in the long rau, is that wliich
agrees best with the animal,and unless
soma succulent food is given te an ani-
mal just off the pasture, it is sure to
go off its food, and buffer accordingly.
Cattle, shop, horses, it is, the tane
with overy kînd of stock.


